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SENATE 

Tuesday, March 20, 1911. 

Senate called to onler by the Presi
(;ent. 

Frayer llY Hcy. A. C. Townsend of 
HallowelL 

Journal of prel'iol1s seSfion read and 
approved. 

Pap<'r" from the HomJe disposed of in 
(:OllCU1Tence. 

From the House: An Act to make 
valid the doings of the annual town 
meeting of the town of Jacl(man. 

In the Hou"'e received under sus
l;c-n~ioll of the rules and referred to the 
conllniitce on h_\gal affairs. 

In thf_' bcnatc, iableJ un Illation by 
:\:1'. Da \'ies of Cum lJerland. 

Front tIlE' House: 
In the House of Representati I'es, 

;\larch IG, 1917. 
'Co Bon. \\'. E. Lawry, 

Sec;l'etal',' of the S('n<l te: 
;'\otice is hereby given that on Re

,',ol\'e in 1aYOr of the town of Solon, ill 
the county of ~ome,rset, for repair of 
highway 0\',,1' Robbin's Hill, in said 
10wn, the House has voted to adllt"re to 
its former 8ction in insisting' in asking 
for a committee of conference. 

ReSpEctfully yours, 
,I'. R. ROIX, 

Clerk. 
Pl:Lced on file on lTIotion by J\lr. lIolt 

,)f C'lln'1 berland. 

From the House: 
In tho House of Representatin's, 

IHrrch 16, 1917. 
'1'0 Han. ,V R Lawry, 

Rt?Cr<~tC\ry of ttp Senate: 
i\'oticp is herphy ;:;i\'en that on P.c

f·oln- in fayor of l\Iorrison Lih]):-', the 
IIollhe I,as YoteG to adhere to its action 
of March 9th, at which time 1'('8011'e 

'VRR l"ean ~nd r.:Lpsp(l to he engrossed. 
Very respectfully, 

'I'. R. ROIX, 
Clerk. 

P1aC'ed on file on motion hy ;VII'. 
Marphall of Cumherland. 

.A C'omn1unication was recpiYf..od from 
the offce of thc secretary of Statf' 

tran~'mit tingo the report or the Commis
sioner of Inland Fisheries and Game. 

Phced on file on motion by Mr. 
Hnstings of ...:\ndroscoggin. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
'\\'ere recei ve,u and on recolll1uendation 
of the c;ol;'mittee on reference of bills 
were referj'ed to the foilowing com
mittees: 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By 1\11'. Stanley of Oxford: An Act 
relating to the department of agricul
ture. (Ordered p·inted.) 

Judiciary. 

l),' Alr. l~urlejgh of Aroostoolc An 
Act to amend Seetion 2 of Chapter 5 of 
the U0yh·;c(} StaiutcH relating to qual
ih·" UGn of \·oters. (Ordered printed.) 

Legal Affairs. 
B,· ~Ir. Baxter or Sagadahoc: An 

Act to am.end Chapter 69, llevised 
Statutc-',-;, relating to succe:sslon taxes. 
(Orclererl printed.) 

By ::\11'. Holt or Cumberland: An Act 
to provide for the transfer to the re
formatory for \vomen of '''-Olnen serving 
;n th" State pri~on, in any county jail, 
or in an,' house of correction. (01'
u('red printed.) 

Ways and Bridges 

By ~,Ir. Conant of '.Ya1do: An Act to 
amenrl C'ht'ptcr 319, of the Public Laws 
of 1913, entitled ";\n Act to provide for 
State and county Qid in thE' construc
tion of highv:,ray l)ri'lb'J2s," (Ordpred 
printed.) 

8:lIs in First Reading 

R. D .. 140. An .~\ct to umend Section 
,6 of Chapter 4 of the Rel'iRed Statutes 
of 1016, relating' to any tOWI1 raising 
money to secure free use of library in 
adjoining to'W11. 

S. D. 346. An Act to establic;h the 
111011nt Desert Bridge District for the 
purpose of acquiring, freeing and re
con~trllcting' the Mount Desert toll 
bridp:0 in the to\vn of Trenton, in 
Hancoc1, co'mty. 

S. D. 347. An Act relating to the 
bond holders of Sanford and Cape Por
poise Railway Comnany, and the At
lantic Shore TIailway. 
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S. D. 348. An Act to amend Section 
28 of Chapter 45 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to violations of the lob
ster law. 

S. D. 349. An Act to require auto
matic signals and the removal of ob
structions at certain grade crossings, 
not protected by gates or flagmen. 

S. D. 305. An Act to regulate the 
sale of milk in bottles or jars within 
the town of Eden, Hancock county. 

S. D. 3·51. An Act to provide for 
card index for probate registry of 
Aroostook county. 

Reports of Committee 

Mr. Stanley from the committee on 
banks and banking, on An Act to 
Amend Section 22 of Chapter G2 of 
the Hevised Statutes of 1916 with ref
erence to Deposits in Savings Banks 
and Institutions for Savings, (Senate) 
No. 238), reported that the same ought 
to pass. (Read first time under sus
pens.ion of the rules on motion by :Mr. 
Stanley of Oxford.) 

:Mr. Baxter from the same commit
tee, on An Act to permit savings 
banks to invest in certain street 
railroad bonds, submitted the same 
in a new draft under title of "An Aet 
to per.mit savings banks to invest 
in certain electl'ic railroad bonds," 
and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Googin f"om the committee on 
claims, on Resolve in favor of Henry 
H. Grindle of Castine, reported that 
the same ought to pass. 

Mr. Ricker from the committee on 
education, on An Act to provide for 
the registration of teachers (Senate 
No. 157), submitted same in a nl'w 
draft under the same title, and that it 
ought to pass. 

Mr. Butler from the committee on 
interior waters on: 

Resolve in aid of navigation on 
Moosehead Lake; 

Resolve in aid of navigation on 
Sebago Lake, Songo River, Bay of 
Naples, Chutes River and Long Lake; 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
navigation on Rangeley lake, Moose
lucmeguntic Lake and C'upsuptic 
Lake; 

Resol'le in aid of navigation on the 
Lower Lakes; 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
navigation on Sebec lake; 

Resolve in aid of navigation on 
Lewys, Long and Big Lakes in Wash
ington County; and 

Resolve appropriating money for 
the maintenance of lights along the 
Xarrows connecting the upper and 
lower Richardson lakes: 

Submitted the same in a new draft 
under title of 

"Resolve in aid of navigation of 
various lakes, rivers and thorough
fares in the State of Maine," and that 
it ought to pass. 

Mr. Butler from the committee on 
lab obI', on An Act for the safeguard
ing of employes in fa ('tories, mills 
anli workshops, against danger from 
fire (Senate 1'\0. 3), submitted same 
in a new draft under the same title, 
and that it ollght to pass. 

Mr. "Vood from the committee on 
legal affairs, on An Act to authorize 
the city of Augusta to acquire prop
erty, reported same ought to pass. 

]\11'. :Marshall from the same com
mittee, on An Act authorizing the 
city of Augusta to raise money to 
assisL Capitol Park in maintaining 
g,·ounds and conveniences for public 
amusements, submitted the same in a 
new draft under the same title, and 
that it ought to pass. 

M,·. Marshall from the same com
mittee, on An Act to ratify the 0"
gani7.ation of Ca.pitol park and give 
additional powers to said corpora
tion, submitted the same in a new 
draft under the same title, and that it 
ought to pass. 

A majority of the committee on 
mercantile affairs and insurance, on 
An Act relating to the construction 
of chimneys (Senate No. 320), report
ed that the same ought not to pass. 

(Signed) Gillin, Grant, Wilson, Tate, 
Lewis, Emerson, Morison. 

A minority of the same committee 
on the same bill reported that the 
same ought to pass. 

(Signed), Bartlett, Dutton. 
(On motion by Mr. Bartlett of Ken-
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ne,)ec, both reports 
acceptance of either.) 

tabled, pending 

Mr. Ames from the committee on 
State lands and forest preservation, 
on An Act to enable the chief engi

H. D. 371. An Act to amend Section 
24 of Chapter 52 of the Revised Sta
tute8, relating to the withdrawal by a 
minor of deposits in banking institu
tions. 

neer of thE' State highway commis- H. D. 372. An Act to amend Section 
sian to convey a certain lot or par- 27 of Chapter 52 of the Revised Sta
cel of land, owned by the State of tutes, relatin." to the investment of de
Maine, to the European and North posits of savings banks. 
American Railroad, reported that the H. D. 520. An Act to amend Sec-
same ought to pass. tion 76 of Chapter 45 of the Revised 

'1'he same Senator from the same Statutes, relating to smelts. (In the 
committee, on An Act to Amend Sec- House this bill after having been read 
tion 60, Chapter 8, of the Revised twice was indefinitely postponed. 
Statutes, I'elating to the Maine For- Table,], pending concurrent action 
estt'Y District, reported that the same with the House, on motion by Mr. 
ought to pass. Davie~ at' Cumberland.) 

The I'eports were accepted and the S. D. 105. A n Act to make uniform 
several bills and resolves tabled for the law of warehouse receipts. 

printing under the joint rules. S. D. 109. ,\n Act to make uniform 
Mr. Chick from the committee on the law of bilis of ladings. 

claims. on Hesolve in favor of Benja- S. D. 167. An Act to amend Section 
min Ii'. Towne of Waterville, in the 19 of Chaptel' 129 of the Reviscd Sta
County of Kennebec and State of tutes relating to trespasses on im
Jlilaine, reported same ought not to proved lands, how to be punished. 
pass. 

1\11'. \\'00(1 from the committee on 
legal affairs, on An Act to amend Sec
tion 23 of Chapter 85 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1916, relating to sheriffs 
and their deputies (Senate No. 190), 
reported same ought not to pass. 

The same Scnator from the same 
committeC', on An Act to incorporate 
the Verona Village Corporation (Sen
ate No. 39), reported same ought not 
to pass. 

J\lr. Bartlett from the committee on 
mercantile affairs and insurance, on 
An Act for the preYention of fires by 
better construction of chimneys (Sen
ate No. 13), reported same ought not 
to pass. 

The reports were accepted and sent 
down for concurrence. 

Passed to be Engrossed. 
H. 276. An Act to amend Section 1 

of Chapter 82 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1891, entitled "An Act to 
supply the city of Auburn with pure 
water." 

H. D. 370. An Act to amend Section 
43 of Chapter 52 of the Revised Sta
tutes, relating to the custody of se
curities owned by savings banks. 

S. D. 172. An Act to amend Sec
tions 1, 8 and 12 of Chaptcr 126 of the 
Public Laws of 1884, relating to the 
presen'ation of salmon, shad and ale
wives in Georg'cs River and tributary 
streal11.S. 

8. D. 184. An Act to repeal Section 
27 of Chapter 51 of the Revised Sta
tutes, relating to rcturns of cashiers to 
the secretary of State. (Tabled on 
motion by Mr. Davies of Cumberland, 
pending second rcading·.) 

S. D. 191. An Act to amend Section 
9 at' Chapter 62 of the Revised Sta
tutes, in reg'ard to the wearing of 
hadges. 

S. D. 198. An Act relating to bonds 
in the probate court, given by execu
tors and administrators to obtain li
cense to sell real estate, amending 
Section 3 of Chaptcr 76 of the Re
vised Statutes. 

S. D. 211. An Act to amend Section 
4 of Chapter 64 of the Revised Sta
tutes, relative to the recording of in
tentions of marriage. 

S. D. 223. An Act amending Section 
50 of Chapter 51 of the Revised Sta
tutes, authorizing complaint by a 
utility against itself, and empowering 
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the public utilities commission to 01'- of the PriYate and Special Laws of 1911, 
del' refund, relating to the Phillips Yi!lage Corpora

S. D. 262. An Act to amend Chapter 67, tion. 

Passed to Be Enacted Section 26 of Chapter 70, Section 44 of 
Chapter 68, Sections 9 and 10 of Chapter An Act to amend Section 2·1 of Chapter 
72, Section 95 of Chapter 86, and Sections 26 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
14, 15, 20 and 21 of Chapter 92; and to re- the registration of manufacturers and 
peal Sections 42 and 43 of Chapter 68, and dealers in motor vehicles. 
Sections 16 and 21 of Chapter 92, reI a ting 

An Act to amend Sections 5 and 40 of 
Chapter 5 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to boards of registration of voters. 

An Act to amend Section 21 of Chapter 
83 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 

to the notice of appointment of execu
tors, administrators, guardians of adults, 
and conservators; and to limitation of ac
tions against the estates of deceased per
sons. (Tabled by Mr. Marshall of Cum
berland, pending passage to be en- the authority of county commissioners to 
grossed.) procure temporary loans. 

S. D. 273. An Act to amend Section 1;; An Act to amend and extend the ~har
of Chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes of ter of the Bangor BOG,n Company. 
Maine, 1916, relating to proceedings in An Act to amend Section 3 of the He
court in criminal cases. (Tabled by Mr. vised Statutes defining what constitutes 
Marshall of Cumberland, pending passage real estate for the purposes of taxation. 
to be engrossed.) 

S. D. 292. An Act to amend Section 47, 
Chapter 55, Revised Statutes of 1916, re
lating to orders of the Public Utilities 
Commission and their enforcement. 

S. D. 331. An Act to amend the charter 
of Coburn Classical Institute. 

S. D. 325. An Act to incorporate the 
Birch Point Village Corporation. 

S. D. 332. An Act to amend Section 
24 of Chapter 45 of the Revised Statutes, 
relation to prosecutions of violations of 
the lobster law. 

S. D. 333. An Act to require certain ve
hicles to carry lights at night and to 
control the glare of beadlights. (On mo
tion oy Mr. Fulton of Aroostook, tabled 
pending passage to be engrossed.) 

S. D. 334. An Act authorizing tbe ap
pointment of the United Baptist Conven
tion of Maine as trustee, and to excuse 
said corporation from furnishing surety 
on its official bond. 

S. D. 335. An Act to repeal the act in
corporating the town of Perkins. 

S. D. 336. An Act to ratify the doings 
of the town of Winthrop, in reference to 
the Chas. M. Bailey public libarry. 

S. D. 338. An Act regulating the ap· 
pointment of the members of the pOlice 
force of the city of Brewer. 

S. D. 339. An Act to repeal chapter 101 

Orders of the Day. 
(Senator HIGGINS in the Chair.) 

The PRESIDEXT pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the Senate, specially assigned 
for today, H. D. No. 352, An Act to amend 
Section 11 of Chapter 117 of the Re
vised Statutes relating to the salaries 
of stenographers of the Superior Courts, 
tabled by Senator 'Vood. The pending 
question is on its passage to be en
grossed jn concurrence. 

Mr. WOOD of Hancock: Mr. Presi
dent, I move that this bill be passed to 
be engrossed in concurrence. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: H. D. 
No. 439, Resolve appropriating money 
for the expenses of the State board of 
charities and corrections for the year 
1917 and 1918; tabled by the Senator 
from York, Senator Deering. The pend
ing question is the adoption of House 
Amendment A in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Deering reassigned 
for tomorrow. . 

The PRESIDENT pro tem: Report, 
ought not to pass, of the committee on 
education on bill, An Act to establish 
military training in the pubIc schools, 
S. D. No. 86, tabled by Senator Wood. 
The pendng question is acceptance of 
report. 
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1\1,.. \YOClD of Hancock: Mr. Presi
dent, soon after I introduced thjH nleas
ure, which I believed to be a good one 
[or the people of Maine, some of the 
papers of the State dubbed me the fath
er of the military training bill. The 
next <lay I reeeivec1 a letter fronl a 
brother attorney in tile State of Maine, 
denying IllY parentage, and saying that 
\\"a:, back in 1874 a bill of this kind 
was introllucec1 in the State of Maine 
anll 11e thought it \YUS lavv. I Y{rote 
hi m tlla t I though t his bill bore th e 
f:!:-une relation to Inine that th0 discovery 
by the Norsemen of America did to 
Columbus' discovery-that the Norsemen 
discovered it ,,0 many years before Co
lumbus that it had been lost sight of 
at the tiYl18 COIUlTIhus discovere(l it 
and tLat he got the credit, and I should 
claim credit therefor. I assume full 
responsibility for the parentage, Mr. 
President, and as the honorable commit
tee on education have seen fit to kill 
it, or try to, I would be an unnatural 
parent if I did not have some word to 
say at the obsequies of my child. There
fore, I move, Mr. President, that the 
bill be substituted for the report, that 
it may be properly before the Senate. 

Motion agreed to. 

Mr. \YOOD: Mr. President, I realize 
that it is no enviable position to take, 
to ask this Honorable Senate to accept 
my ideas in lieu of those of a unani
mous report by the distinguished com
mittee on education. A committee's 
report should have very grave con
sideration and great weight. I speak 
that as from a man with very slight 
knowledge of legislative matters, but I 
think I have "een that from such short 
time as I ha\"e acted in this capacity, 
f, om the lle;.;rec of care and the de
liberation that is givcn to their re
pell·ts that they ought to receive, and 
do l't'C'8l.Ye. great consideration. I say 
they should receive great considera
l.iCn-\7hen \ve haye a hearing'. 

I ( reminds me of a story of a very 
di~-;tingui~hed attorney do\vn in Han
coek c'( unty, \yho \vas a great :\iason. 
He preside(] one night at ladies' night 
at a 1I1:1'50nic district meeting, and he 
W:l' t!'llin~' the ladies the wonderful 
,,,1y;: ntag'cs for their husbands and 
lovel's to be in the 1\lasonic lodge, that 

the~' "ere under wonderful teachings, 
splc-ndid teachings, not surpassed even 
by the church itself, and "you know 
although you are deprived of their 
companionship, that they are under 
the most beneficent influences" and he 
stopped there to let it fully sink in, 
r,nd he ~aid "ladies, if thcy are there" 
- ·if they ,\-er8 in the lodge. 

Xow if we had had a hearing-but 
"'ith all due respect to the genial gen
tiel118n who presided over the meeting 
at "hich I was present, with all due 
respect to the Honorable Committee, 
I stand here and say without fear of 
contl"aaictwn, that the hearing which 
we had bdore the educational com
mittee was in the nature of a star 
c1tamlJer l]earing, and the pros and 
con" were not fully heard. I do not 
find any fault. I do not criticise. I 
know I am long-winded sometimes. I 
have no doubt the honorable com
mittee thought I took more time than 
I ought to, and perhaps the dis
tinguished gentleman from Bangor who 
came down and volunteered to speak 
[,or this bill took more time than the 
committee thought he should. But I 
base been before other committees. 
and of course I supposed that I could 
aet before the educational committee 
in tlw same manner that I had been al
lowed to appear before others. \V"hen 
we don't have time down in the legal 
affairs, our genial chairman has had 
eur hearings go over until twelve 
o'clock at night, and the honorable 
Senator who presided so gracefully 
oyer the educational affairs, at the 
very npxt meeting of his committee 
had four continued matters on his 
calendar. But there was no offer of a 
continuance in my case, and I had to 
stop. ]\!ay it please you, Mr. Presi
(lent and fellow Senators, without an
swering the points advanced by the 
0PP0110nts to this bill in the slightest 
cl€gTce, and one of the gentlemen who 
was pl'esent, a member of the com
mittel:, called me to task when I had 
o"elTun my allotted time just two min
utes. He said, "'l'he g'entJeman has over
run just two mmutes." Now I know that 
was put up to me as more or less of a 
joke. The gentleman wlw called me 
down for spoaking oyer two minutes, I 
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found to be a very genial man, al
though 1 did not know him at the time, 
tr.Ol~g], I tl~mg he did it in the nature 
of a joke, regarding the whole matter 
as a sort of joke, saying, "vVe will 
hear what he has got to say about it. 
'N e don't believe it, to start with. 
]\, oj hing that can be said will change 
our views. vVe want to hear what the 
OppositIOn say any way." 

vVithout finding any fault, without 
criticising the method, the fact remains 
nevertheless, 1\11". President and gen
tlemen, that the advantages whieh I 
believe can be put forth for the adop
tion of this principle of training in the 
high schools failed to get before the 
committee. I take the blame myself. 
It may have been all my bungling way 
of putting it forward. But whatevel' 
the reason, the committee did not hear 
what I believe were some strong 
points in favor of this, and unless 
they have taken the trouble to look 
into it sil'ce, of course they have re
ported without knowing what might 
be said in favor of it. 

Now at the committee hearing there 
was an opponent who seemed to be 
the leadei'. His na.me was Jones. 
Jones was strong on symposiums. And 
I will guarantee, M1'. President, that 
no senator in the hearing of my voice 
will say that I have attempted to 
lobby with him for or against the pas
sage of this bUI. Now I have found 
on my desk, and I dare say all other 
senators have, a pamphlet, a sympos
ium, it is affirmed of all those educat
ors in the United States who are op
posed to this idea of milital'y training 
in the public schools. And I also 
found a long typewritten statement, 
and as it had the postmark of East 
Vassalboro on it, I have no doubt that 
Mr. .Jones was the authol' of it, as he 
is the principal of Oak Grove Sem
inary. Now his idea advanced before 
the committee was that he did not. be
lieve in military training in the pub
lic schools, he did not believe in the 
principle. But I also noted in t.he pub
lic press, although I was not able to 
be present before the com.mittee on 
military, that this same Mr. Jones ap
peared to oppose our resolve which the 
distinguished senator from Portland, 

Senator Holt, introduced here. He 
was there in force-in fact he was the 
only one, bu t he thinks he is, a force 
in himself, and he was present to op
pose that. So he is against all military 
tl'aining. I apprehend. vVe had more 
instances of Joneses at that hearing. 
First we had a. committee report from 
the Society of Friends by Mr. Jones, 
their resolution against military train
ing in the schools. Then we had a 
minister, a Qual,er minister from 
East Yassalboro, who spoke against 
it. Now for these gentlemen I have 
only the most sincere respect, for they 
said, as we well know, fellow senators, 
that it was against the tenets of their 
religion and principle to fight on any 
occasion. And for that dignified, 
quiet gentleman, who spoke as a min
ister of the Quaker religion, and who 
said that it required some courage to 
stand before that committee and op
pose this military training, I have the 
deepest respect. I believe he spoke 
from principle and conviction, and I 
believe it should carry weight. I of 
course do not agree with him. Just 
what we are going to do if a band 
of Germans or any other nationality 
came across the fields of Vassalboro 
and attaeked his home, whether he is 
going to advise us to lie down and be 
murdered, or shot down, without any 
resistance-I do not know what the 
pl'inciple is, but I do not believe it. 
I believe you ought to be prepared 
and we have got to defend ourselves. 
But I believe he spoke from conviction 
and principle and I have got the 
gl'eatest respect for him. But I have 
mighty little for the other Jones, or 
for his whole manner of putting the 
case before the committee. He not 
only knew all about what ought and 
ought not to be done in the way of 
military training in the public schools, 
but he also knew all about what ought 
or ought not to be done in the way 
of legislation. And as he proceeded I 
sort of wondered, and as he went on, 
"the wonder grew. how one small head 
could hold all he knf'w," 

This gentleman from East VassCiI
l'oro thought that tbis bill of mine was 
slipsllOU le!,;ishiion. l'\ow tbat may be 
\'ery true, I don't claim to know all 
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there i~ to imew about legislating. It 
may be slipshod. He claimed it was 
slil-l8hod because it didn't provide any 
pay for the instructors in the schools. 
13ut I thinl" Mr. President and fellow 
~enators, yca v\'ill agree \vith me that 
it' a man call draw a bill at this term of 
the Legislature Ulat does not carry any 
money, th"t it shows some degree of 
<-1..'-1tut(-'l1eSS, becD use he is much more 
lil,ely to gt't it ];y if no money goes 
with it than if it carries a large appro
priation. Novv I can see, and in fact 
tHory Senator Call see, that it would be 
much better to 60 as dill the great 
State of N(eW .Jersey. After haYing ap
poilltC{] a c<::)n1mit::sion and inyestig[ttin~' 
thorocghly this system of military 
training in the vuhlic SCllfHl1S, II appro
priate'd llie :.;urn of $Fi9,flGO to put it into 
<'ffeet. I elm'e "" y we could get " grea t 
d8<l1 better ""Fults in Maine if we Imd 
$1;;9,OCO to hir<' tl10 best military in
structors t11E're are in the enited 
States. But I will tel\ you a moment 
latl\r, \V0 don't hrrye to hire thern. be
caURe the Feclcral goyernment fur
nisllE's them. T::ut there ,,1'E' m'ln:-' 
thin,"~' that a little money smooths up 
and m~)kes lhinp.·s go ri;..?;ht, <lnd I 1l::tY0 
no o.ouht '1NE' could reap a great deal 
bette!' resnlts if we had a l<lrgp ap
propria tion to 1:::'0 with it. But we a II 
rf'cogT;izE' HlP fnet in th('~p d:1Y~ of the 
hig"h co~;t of liyiJlg, thnt we ha\~e got to 
get along Hnd cut out the fancy thing", 
and on1,' lW\'e the neces~ities. And I 
,'PlieYf' we eOlJ1el g'et by on this Hnd 
start sumf'thing in our scl~onls tlliR fall 
\yithOllt h:lYin!~ 10 £"0 to ::tnv gre,'lt ex
pense, still tf,ldn'" the stell forward ,m<] 
in til(' riC"ht direction. 

IVell, he pnid that this was slipsllocl 
lecdslnti011 nnd ll€' liked til€' term and it 
seemed to tnk2 pretty well, nIH1 as he 
four(1 110 W,lS milking a hit with it 11(> 
run it in on en'ry occasion and had it 
0Y0T fI 12T03t 1Tl~:11Y times. 

'Y('I\ now, 'Iv hE'n " fellow g'ets a !ittl!' 
pet menS1lre tI,Rt h€' has fostered Rnd 
thinks it i« 1'1'( ity g-ood and the nrin
('inle i~ riP"ht :lLY V,! 8 v, 8nd r.::;omp felIoiv 
com('s in fr('m ('ntsid(' "nd nnts it ,,11 
(n."er him i"l"ith hi~ ~linRl1orl lp[d~lR tion 
H (,l1t~ nniJPT his ~kin :l littlp mite V()ll 
lT Tln"l.:v ~l,(l lop T0cl<:< nc:; thollrrh hn "'I'l:~~lllrl 
lih· tOSflY comc,tbing h"ck. vVith all 
due r0sfPet to the commit tee, 1 didn'l 

have the time, I know thE'y gave me 
all the time they could. 

Now I said that I was perfectly will
ing to have my lJill amended in any 
way that it could meet the situation 
lJetter. And he said that was one ot 
the worst things that could happen and 
one of the inherent weaknesses of the 
bill, to thil'k It was not SO perrect that 
it could not lJe amended. .i'-;ow I am 
\viliing to have it amended-I have 
wriUc'n this down so I need mal{e no 
mistal{e in what I want to say-I am 
willing to have it amended. This idea 
is not mine by right of disco\'ery, I 
claim no brief for the people of Maine. 
But I do lJelieYe the prlnciple is a 
most valuable onE' and shuuld he adopt
ed now. If there is any better vehicle 
by \yhier: it can be made eft'ectlve, 
am('nd the life Gut of it, mureler it if 
you please, so long as you substitute a 
Letter one whicll retains the principle. 
\Yh"n you retain this principle and in
troduce this kind of training in the 
schools, :.,..'Oll hnYf:\ done a great act. I 
'lelie,'e, simplE' as it may perhaps 
"eem to Home, but from what 1 have 
read upon the "ubjeet, I belie"e YOli 
ha\'e tnk('n the one big step forward 
for the bOj's of Maine. 

Now I sug'gesl onE other amendment, 
-I hope Jones will read this some
\yhc-rE'-for such flpinelesR gentlemen as 
these who are afraid of the title, mil
itnry training", I onC'(~ knE'\v an old 
l'lwyE'r clcl\vn in my sE'ction of the 
countl'Y \vho srdd that hiR vlife ,vas 
nfrnid of a ricture of a gun. Now I 
hop? that the ,Yinchester Arms Com
peln,', or allY of tllose people, will not 
cir('ul~110 thpir (~[l tnloguE's over in East 
,:rnssflH)oro. bC'C'<lHS(, that gentleman 
TI'ny 1", frigllteYlcd of the picture of 
thoBe guns in there. 

I would amencl also my bill by provid
ing a tree-climbing squarl, 8nd I would 
make Jones the chief of staff, In case of 
actual war with Germany I think tbat 
you would see this man from East Vas
salboro taking to the tnll timber, if there 
is an,' on the east side of tile Kennebec, 
for I have no doubt that you could bear 
his corrt-t'tils snap in the breeze 88 be at
tained tbe topmost bough, as Sllakespenre 
would put it, Rnd I want him trained, for 
I assure you be could get up a tree much 
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faster if he were trained to do it. But bound book in the public library, the State 
perhaps that is not necessary as I douiJt Librar,,-, is an article, Military 'lTaining 
not that many a t,me and oil as thid in the Public School-l:esulls in th" 
gallant gentleman has tal{cn his fear- Schools of Sumter, S. C. Now this wa~ 
son1e ·way through the dark~olne jUllgle::; introduced more than 15 ye;:u's ago, abOut 
of East Vassalboro, the blood-curdlil,g 17 years ago as I reckon it, and it starleJ 
roar of the WOOdchuck, the stealthy lre::_d in with 19 boys. 
of the squirrel, or the terrifying leap of "For 15 years these schools, which have 
the rabbit has caused the chills j-r) rUll received the highest praise [rom Dr. P. P. 
up and down his spineless back, aul Claxton, United States Commissiuner at 
caused him to hit the high places for tlle Education, have graduated boys with 
tall timber where he migiIt seek refuge, ample military training but not once has 
and having attained the topmost bOUgl, the subject of militarism been broached 
to crouch in abject terror On the limbd to them. 
from which his Simian ancestors used to The organization of a military com
swing by their caudal appendage. jlany in the Sumter schools took place 15 
(Laughter). Luther Burbank, you know, years ago when a committee of the boys 
made himself two-thirds famous by asked the superintendent if they could 
creating a spineless cactus, but, fellow form a company and drill. These boys, 
Senators, I don't believe the spineless of course, had no thought of war and 
man is very much to brag about. the idea has never been instilled into 

One of the opponents said after tLe 
hearing that the system was not SO ob
jectionable as the name. He objected to 
the name, military. 1 am gOing to show 
you a little later, fellow senators-and I 
will try not to be too long-I just want 
to show you a little later that a great 
educational journal instead of calling it 
military training has hyphenated it. 1 
know hyphens are not popular in these 
times. He has hyphenated it and calle:] 
it military-physical training. But with 
any nanle the results are exactly the 
sa,""e, gentlemen. It is SImply introdue
ing into the public schools, wherev,·r 
this system is adopted, a method of 
training the boys to be alert, manly bOY:3. 
That is the whole of it in a nu1:.· 
shell. Xow I chose the name ad
visedly. Don't every man kno,v that the 
very word, military appeals to the aver
age boy and that the same kind of train
ing under the name "physical training" 
would be irksome to him? Call it mili
tary training and mal<e a game of it, in 
which he can take sides with other hoys 
in a contest, and he woulrl take to it 
·wj.th avidity. The danger creating a 
spirit of militarism is imaginary and not 
real. 

That has been demonstrate!1 in South 
Carolina, if you please. Mr. President and 
gentlemen, for a perion of more than 17 
years. In the November number of the 
Review of Reviews. which is Vol. 52 of the 

their minds at any time during the year~ 
that the system has proved to be such a 
success. The object was solely to de
velop the boys physically and mentally. 

* 
For the first few years there was a 

gradual evolution. Boys are not accus
tomed to be commanded by boys of their 
own age, and it would not do to disci
pline them too severely all at once. No 
revolution was possible; only by very 
gradual changes could the full military 
discipline be realized." 

They started with boys as young as 
the sixth grade, and they found that 
n'ey all took to it, and "there is suf
ficient reason, other than the military 
training, given for the system in vogue 
at Sumter, S. C. Necessarily the train
ing· receiYE'd by the boys makes for 
bodily development." One of the op
ponents to my poor little slipshod bill 
objected to the fifteen minutes per 
day. Now that is exactly what they 
I-,a~'c l1sed in the Sumter schools, fif
te<'n minutes eaeh day for every day 
c,f the' year, when practicable, and they 
hay" found that it worked out so that 
thi'y ha\'e brought forth boys trained 
in t lie military almost equal to those 
of ,Vest Point, by just using fifteen 
minutES per day. In other places they 
nlld it l~ better to work two periods a 
we",1" ,YcGnesday afternoon and Sat
urday afternoon, and in the spring of 
the )'E::tr after they go into camp 
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li :lining, ,,'hy they take the whole dC'lllom;tl atec! by actual proof that 
IWrJod in one ciay at the end of the t11P~' an" the farthest from the truth, 
wec],. '1'hes(' matters can be left en- and that the actual results in practice 
til (:j~' with the principal, and entirely an' just th" reverse. 
in acconlar,ce with the conditions of The idea of militarism is answered 
tJ:p pal'lieula!' school in which the by a pamphlet gotten out by the state 
\"OI'k IS being done. "The Sumter of \\'yoming'. And 1 want to say right 
Light In fan try, the local company of hen', fellow Senators, and it is not of 
the Stat, militia and one of the crack great conse(luC'nee to me perhaps 
militan' OI'ganizations of South Caro- wlld.]",r this bill passes or not-I have 
lin«, ," recruited practically entirely no boys that it will affect-Mr. lVIes-
11'01" the grade<1 school graduates. S(,llger, \\'ill you please give these 
Almon all the company's officers had round to the Senators-this is the first 
training at the high schoo!." lobbying I Ilave done-sometime at 

Nov,' t11eS€ al'e some o[ the reasons your leisure, if you will just read this 
deyeloped by the Sumier schools, why milit8x,' idea gotten out by the Army 
tt.ey advise it. First, the boys them- \\'ar College at \\'ashington, an out
selves al'(' enthusiastic, and from the line of a plan for military training in 
first little band of nineteen, the boys the rmb!ic ,'chooI8 of the United 
have grown to a great military organi- States, you will see what the \Vyoming 
zation. Second, the Sumter schools Plan is, and I think you will find that 
Imve the United States record-please that is the proper plan if we should 
1,oto this, ]\[1'. President and fellow eyer introduce anything of this kind 
Senators-the Sumter schools have into the State of l\laine. This Wy
tde United ~tates record [or holding a (lllling system has the endorsement of 
large percentage of boys in the high the Recretary of \Var, and it is not all 
school. One of the opponents to warlike. Endorsement comes from the 
this bill, the gentleman who is teach- superintendent of the public schools of 
in;,; at, I think, \Vaterville, said, "it is the United States. It is approved by 
h,d'd enough to keep the boys in the the Secretary of \Var, Ne,vton D. 
hig'h scllool now. H you introduce Baker, in a letter as late as July 3, 
this military feature you will have 1316, in which he says: "The so-called 
great troul)le in keeping them. Don't '\Vyoming system' of military instrue
do anything to make it any harder to lion for boys in high school is in large 
j';J+P boys in high schoo!." part the creation of Lieut. Edward Z. 

Now thel'e was that gentleman's ~tee\'er, a talented and enthusiastic 
the01',·. As contrasted to his theo1'eti- officer of the Army. It gives military 
cal idea is the actual results of the tmining' without militaristic ideas. 
Sumtcr schools in practice for more " It cannot fail to be whole
than scventeen years, that they havc 'JOlne and beneficial for the youth of 
the highest percentage of boys con1- tl1(' country," That is the Secretary 
pIe ling the hi~h school course of any or \\'ar's idea about it. 
school in the United States. And this It has the endorsement of Governor 
is confirmed hy Dr, Claxton, United Chm'lC's R. \\'hitman of New York in a 
States commissioner of education, who "ery strong letter, which I would like 
characterizE"] it as a truly remarkable t" rend to you if I had the time. It 
1 ecorrl. has the endol'''p'~ ~~,' of ~'ranklin K. 

You would flEd, if I had the Lane, the secretary of the interior, 
tilne to point it out, that eyery once ot am] he says, "I cannot too heartily
the ohjections raised in the royal pur- amI this was dated July 19, 1916-too 
plc objection, which you found on your hC'artil~~ express my endorsement of 
dEsk while Mr. Jones was trying to \I hnt is known as the Steever plan"-
10hby with you-which I have not- that ir; the same as the \Vyoming 
you will fin<1 that ev('ry one of those plan--"of military instruction for high 
objections about militarism, failure to school hoys. Your effort to enlarge 
attend school. and the hundred and the work by Ol'l;alllzmg The High 
olle thin,!s which these men bring up Rol1001 Volunteers of the United States 
as theoretical objections, haye IJeen is mest commendable." That was writ-
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ten to Everybody's Magazine after it and othel' cases vice versa. My 
had taken it ur, as a volunteer, fl'iend has degenerated into a high 

I have several letters which I have school teacher. I just want to say 
received since the hearing b<>fore the that I have a most excellent letter 
committee from various people from him. I wish I mig"ht read it all 
throughout the State of ::Ylaine. I but time forbids, [am watching the 
have a letter from Mrs. Mabel Rogers clock. I am not going to speak too 
Holt of Bangor, whom the gentlemen long. This was written only a day or 
frO-m Penobscot will know, I do not, two ago. "My dear Senator: 1 want 
but she says: "From my own school to express a few words of approval of 
days I have had the conviction that the bill--of which I understand yon 
military training helps a boy to are the sponsor-I'elating to military 
straighten up and through life carry training in the schools. Had condi
himself better for having had the ticms permitted, 1 should have been 
training. It instills pride in personal present at the hearing and publicly 
appearance, which fact appeals to any expressed my hearty approbation of 
mothel', boys care so little how they the proposition you arp so ably sup
look. There is nothing violent, as in porting. I believe the time is ripe 
some athletics, sO it does not overtax for its enactment into. law, and I 
any boy, but with'head up, chin in- sin('erely hope that a sutficient num
chest out, shoulders back, eyes front, bel' of your fellow-legislators share 
lift your feet' how can a boy help but your views in the matter, to insure its 
bl'eathe deeper, live cleaner and gen- passage. 1 think, Senator, you 
erally conduct himself with more snap selected an inopportune time for the 
and spirit, even manliness." I would introduction of this hill. Although we 
like to read the whole of it. as a people al'e cognizant of the seri-

1 had a very excellent letter from 01lsne8S attendant upon our relations 
a man who is now teaching a high with foreign countries, and although 
school. 1 was unfortuna te enough to. we realize that as a na tion we are 
have a fire down in Bar Harbor two eonfl'onted by a condition and not a 
weeks ago Saturday, and while I was theory, yet the undeniable fact remains 
coming flown off the ladder with an thflt mflny of our citizens are ,mspic
armful of my poor bool,s that I was ious of everything that smacks of pl'e
saving from getting a drenching if parednesR." He say", skipping a part 
not getting hurned up, T met one of of the letter: "The merit of the prop
my friends from oyer across the bay, osition b to be found--not in the fact 
who shook hands with me, sympathiz- that it is military, (that is second
ing with me in my fire, and right in ary). but rather in the stately mien, 
the midst of things he said, "1 am the athletic. manly physique, and the 
sorry I couldn't have been present at gallant carriage, that will surely char
your hearing up there." !\"(HV you acterizE' E'Yl'l'y hoy \vll0 iR fnrtunatl? 
know my specialty, Mr. President, is enough to receive the great intermi
bridges, and 1 thought he meant up nable ]wnefits of such training. But 
there to argue for the benefit of the yonI' bill, if it fail. as it doubtless 
Sullivan-Hancocl{ briclge. and I said will. will be from the fact that it is 
I was surpl'ispd he wasn't up there to called 'military.' The seed:'! 
appear for that bridg-e ano have a lot of modesty. humility. and willingne~s 
of fellows up there. "But I didn't to cr)'1flescpnd to fluthol'ity, should be 
mpan the bridge." he says. "I me2.nt implnntC'c1 in the mine1s of the youths 
your miHtRry training hill. Th"t is pf tm]"v. and yoU!' plnn in my opinion 
what I am interested in." He is teach- will pffectively prepare the ground for 
ing school now. He is an attorney at the ~owinR. Andrew P. Havey." 
law. Rometimes they degenerate ano Rome here may knnw him !JPr''1Onally, 
sometimes they rise, you know. J He was a reprpspntatiYe here from his 
know of the ('ase whpre one of th,?m (listr-ict in Rullivnn and 1,,, WRR ir>sur
has so far fallen frnm gTace that he ".""" commisRionpr j,n the Rtatp of 
has turned from a lawyer to a bishop, Maine, and is teaching' school at Sulli-
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van with great success. He has the the blue, Mr. 1'J·esident. If you want 
confidence and approbation of his another e\'idenee of it, step along and 
pupils and the parents themselves and see that gentleman whom >lome or you 
is highly esteemed in that section. may have noticed round the State 

One of the opponents to this bill at House at times, Patrick Hayes, and he 
the heccl'ing-anCi 1 am really simply will tell you that he W8 s wearing the 
continuing my case which I was un- army 1)luc at 1,; and that at 17 he 
ablc to get before the committee, as I Lad been three years in the Union arm
say, at that, time,-one of the opponents ies and ,It se,'eEleen lost his good right 
laid much stress on the point that the arm at Sabine cross roads. And you 
training of hig'h school boys at this don't have to go "ery much farther 
time 'NOllld ha \'L no immediate effect thall ,he walls of this sacred chamber, 
if we should have war with Germany. Lv]r. Frcsident. Ther" sit~ Mr. Lord, 
Now it is not contended that thi" who was in tbe army of the Potomac, 
measure JS priwarily for the purpose Of our hmored dour-keeper, ,yhen he was 
being prep~'red to /lght a war with only "eYentE'en ) ears old. Regrettable 
Germany should we be so unfortunate' and .:tepiora')i0 as it may he, and as 
as to ,)e forE'ed into one. But don't you many nf us who haye boys will find if 
kpr),w, 1\fr. President and fellow Sen- we s!1Guld l1a,'e ,~ war with Germany, 
ators, that ,hould war come upon us, don't you know this is tile very thing 
that all our } out)l from sixteen to that boys take to, and you wIli "'-'''e to 
twenty, and e"E'n down to fourtt','n, quarrel with yeur sons who arc only 
would be the very first ones that would twdve and thirtun n.nd fourteen years 
Yolu,ntee"r and be found in the ranks'? old to ke'2p them out of the army if we 
That is abundar,Uy pro\'ed by history. h:"p a ":clr. \Ne have got to confront 
That gentleman said that they would conditions, not U:eories, and 1 tell you, 
take no part iE a present war. He 1\11'. 1'reshknt, we should remember the 
don't read his ristory, Mr. President. slaughtcr of the r\orthern men in those 
as I do mine. My histories tell me thn.t early battles of 1861. If we remember 
the war of the Hebcllion, that the aver- tJl0SC', W0 will rpnwmber how much bet
age age of the men who fought the war ter they would h3vE' accomplished th" 
,)f the Rpbellion, the Northern soldier, results that thpy wprc sent, and had to 
was iess than twenty-one ye:1rs. And be, sent to do, rad they bcen prepared. 
it iH ,veIl g-no\Yn. \vhi1e the ayer(lt~:E' And "\yhf'n G011('r:-11 -\Vood tell~ 

might nGt h3>:e heen lE'sS in the South, you that in every s]wech h(' 
becauR(' men VE'ry much oldf'r th:'111 m:11-es-I lil{e that name-but re
those of th" ]\;orth went into the, gardless of the odium of carry· 
SOCJth('rn flrmies, that hO~'R of the tell- i]1g" that 113me he is recognized as one 
c~er age of tw('IYe and thirteen and of the be"t milit,ll'Y authorities in th" 
f01lrte",]), wore the gray and fought r'nited SLlteR, ''I,d he is called the 
"aliently, as we ha"e reflson to remE'm- apostle 0f prepal'conesr;, for 11<" knows, 
her, in the trenches of the South. ,y" 11<" her; S['f'n not tlworr·tic,,] fig']lti'l<~' hut 
don't 1:1a,'e to go very far to prcl\'e thh [;"hting on th(' nl:';11s -.. 'lith ('ust"r, 
nsseriion, 2\Tr. President. YOll "y(-'r0 fi~'htjn~ in the Philippinc.~, fig'h!'in~ in 
prpsiJin,e; at a nf'l1uhlic:111 enUCll~4 in the tIlt' Rpanl~h Ampric;ln 'V~-lr. fi.~·htin~!,' 
other eml of n,is building when wp yellow fe\cr, ppd fi,..hting Thpor]ore 
},parel ('ouncilor St. ('lair te11 liS that TIO(\Spy('lt find (','e,·\·tllin~· else' th:'!t 
do,vn jn the F,\'('rp"lndps of FIoritirr in \v(lllld st:-ll1rl lin h0fnrp hiln and (i(tht-
]R62 nnd 18r,~ re "otpd at the w"e of 100 hilS hnct the "'''1wri0''('f' "no he 
sp\'entpC'n WhE'rf' he \vas \\TearIng thp knoy~r", thp mnn th'lt is nrpn.'lrprl is th n 

hlne nf his country. T snpn(\sp our m~n tllnt ('cmp~ (\1'f b('~t. (jpnI1ompn. T 
}!pmcerrJtic friprl(h~ \v()uld f'n~r tl1~t '~.~;-I":; rpm0mhf'r :l C01-<::in ;:'Urn l()~t l'dq ["(Joil 
'1, Repuhlican trif'k. Bnt ,",~p \"ill n~S(~ rio'llt ,'lr111 :1t Colli T-l8rhnr tellin'Y me. 
thnt. Lonl< fit T,-;r . .r\~hfnrd. thp nonr- "'IV-(l(lTI IH" \Y0nt oO"l;'-'n tl. {'I r r:::.-h C' w~c;;: 

k(\('f}pr of tbe HOURE'. A"4k l1im vlhpr" fr'llr ~vp.'lr~ ~n thp flrfl1Y .. nil T h!lV0 :11-
pf' \Y'lS "Thpn "hP "'RS pjg-h1ppn 'Vf'~r" oliJ. 
f'nil re "rill tf'll ,'("In th ...... t he \\Tfl8 no"'\""ur! 

in the nrmy of the Potom'1c we8rin'~' 

'l ... '")-.;r~ lPTpn in hp'"1r l-ITfY'l toll hi..:; Y,'lrns
if rp 'iV:lC" O'PttillO" ~hot hr. "lHfllllrl m'11rn 

" ,io]p of it-nr,(~ it WfiS nlens~nt to 
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hear hun tell Cllx,u tit-he ,;aid when h0 
l,rst v. ent down there he telt It was 
smart to stand up and ,;et Sllot up, tnat 
it was cowarclly to gel behind a stump. 
13ut after tlley bad been down there a 
whiie it v .. as a migilty small stump they 
wouldn't try to get lJehind. 

Le')wlrcl \,000 says that he believes 
it is the proper tiling to pnt it right in
to yeur puhlic ~,chools and in three or 
four monU:s yeu can ma,ke the best 
kind vi soldier..; of those hoys and make 
ofii.cers for jrOLir grea( yolunteer arlUY 

t:lat you nercd. .\nd Mr, Bryan tells us 
there is no need of preparation. He 
hoasts abod the bravery of the Amer
ican people. Dees anyhody dispute 
their bravery, Mr. President'? That is 
not the question. Mr. Hoosen'It call..; 
it a ~oft and lazy giant that needs to 
be trained before it can become effect
ive. It is effectiveness that wms, 110t 
bravery. I ha ve given you the military 
idea more than the school-man's right 
now. I should feel almost guilty if I 
did not speak about Major Philbrook 
who wanted to 8ppear before the com
mittee but we didn't have time and he 
could not do it, J'ut he wrote and gave 
me this letter which I want to have in
corporated in what I ha\'e to say, It is 
very brief. 

"The foundation of all military training 
is discipline, and the lack of it amongst 
liS as a nation is deplorable. 'Ve are not 
taught discipline at home, at school, at 
college, but it must be learned before 
military training can be made. 

Were the boys taugbt the full meaning 
of the word MUST and raised to obey 
cheerfully, without question, or hesita
tion, or without complaint, the efficiency 
of all our institutions, both civil and mili
tary-would be vastly increased. 
It is best for this reason that military 

instruction at our civil institutions b" 
made compulsory instead of voluntary; 
that we begin with MUST instead of 
HWill you?" 

Much has been said and written about 
the length of time It takes to train a sol
dier; it takes just as long as it takes to 
bend the average American youth to a 
state of unquestioning discipline and 
obedience at all times and under all cir
cumstances. 

stalllling' ann.r; has always ~8L iLS face 
aguUl:::ll a. great palU InUiLary In~tL..utlod 

and has proclainleLl the pnndv1e that 111 

a Dm110Cl'atlC fonn of guvernlnent tile 
duty to uefend rests on e\'ery male c,tl
zen of serviceaOle age. 

I believe that the knowledge gained by 
the boys in school under this sy~tcm 

would be of great benefit to tile ;-';ational 
Guard in case of a call to anns. 

I heartily endorse the lJill and trus( tIle 

sanle 11la,}' receive the eOlllDlcndrltioll of 
this committee." -

Ancl if anybody thought there was any 
need of citing any other case of military 
training not creating a spirit of mili
tarism, certainly there is no more genial, 
quiet, affable, smooth-appearing gentle
man that I know of in the State of 
Maine than Major Philbrook, and perhaps 
you have noticed how easily and with 
what grace and secure confidence he 
conducted the affairs at our great pre
paredness meeting down at Portland the 
other day. 

I have here several bills that bave been 
introduced into the State of Connecticut 
to introduce training into their publIC 
schools, which shows that there is a 
great com on wealth that is alive to the 
situation. I am not going to read these 
bills. 

The press is with us. I have innumer
able clippings. I have not made any 
study of this, Mr. President and fellow 
Senators. I have clipped a few ideas, 
editorials from papers that have come 'to 

my notice as a casual reader since tha~ 
hearing. The Xew York Sun, on Feb. 14, 
in a very strong editorial headed "Mili
tary training in the Schools" says: 
"Gratifying intelligence comes now from 
Albany to the effect that a military 
training camp for boys from 16 to 19 is tr, 
be established next summer, in accorcl
ance with the Slater-'\Velsh law. This is 
reassuring to every lover of his country, 
because Its demonstrates that GOV'TW r 
Whitman, to whom the country j, 1· 

debted for coural"eous icitiation cf m'l'
tary training in the public school,. lea 1 

not been at all intimidated by the tbreats 
of those who assert thnt 'fhr0'win~ 1118 

schools open to 
tig-htening t]1e 

America bas set its face ag-ninf:.t " around the neck 

comnulsory trnininr!' is 
noose of ('onsC'rinti ~n 
of every adult mole:" 
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And he goes on and says that "our rnollgh to be an(l could not get fitted 
American youth stand in imperative nee I for college until too late to get 

through. of military training which alone may in
culcate lessons of obedience, self-control, If it is important to haye this t1'ain

in ing' in one of these schools it is inl
portant to haye it in others, for you 
will find boys of all ages in them. 

disciplined 
team work. 

initiative and efficiency 

The Portland Press had a strong edi
torial in favor of it. The Bangor Com-
mercial had a column editorial after our 
hearing, and expressed wonder that it dId 
not meet with greater approval through
out the State. Military training has just 
been established at the Washington an,l 
.Tefferson College. As I read to your 
honorable committee, "Keep your shirts 
on" is on longer the rule at Harvard. 
A couple of years ago it was said there, 
"Don't get excited, don't start in mili
tary training." But even now, PresIdent 
Lowell himself has said to the bOY3. 
"Take your shirts off if you want to and 
go into military training," and 1100 or 
1200 of them down there haye started. 

You know the position that Presi
dent Hyde takes upon it, and he said 
that in preaching a sermon on Sunday, 
not in an excited rally on prepared
ness, where we can resolve, and hur
rah when we see the American flag, 
but in the chapel on Sunday, to his 
boys who were physically fit to go into 
the battalions at Bowdoin and train. 
He said, "I will speak to you with all 
solemnity and all calmness, there is no 
need of excitement but here in the 
calm and consecrated atmosphere of 
the regular Sunday chapel service, 
Bowdoin College now calls on cvery 
student for consecration to the high
est service of his country of which he 
is capable." 

If it is important to have this train
ing, it is important to have it in the 
high schools, for some boys enter the 
hig·h school at 14 years of age, and 
some enter college at 14, but boys 
i'l'om sixteen to seyenteen and eighteen 
flre in the high schools, and some are 
in the fitting schools for the colleges, 
and part of them are in the college it
self. There is no reason, if it is ap
plicable to the college, that many 
boys, if they are so situated that they 
cnn get their training earlier, will be 
ndvanC'ed farther than those in the 
country where I was unfortunate 

New York has a military training 
commission. Thc great state of New 
York thinks it of sufficient importance 
to havc a commission appointed, and 
they think it important enough to get 
('ut a pamphlet. gverybody's Maga
:.;ine devotes seyeral pages in each 
number to military training. 

In the city of New York, since ClUr 
hearing, 25 high schools have adopted 
military training and they are still 
flowing in. So that we havc plenty of 
precedcnts. 'Ye are not alone. It is 
not a case where :Maine can lcad, not
withstanding our State motto, for 
lIlany haye led the way and are still 
leading·. But I hope we will fall into 
Jine. I believe it is important, and 
that we will fall into line. 

I have taken too much of your time, 
\11'. President and fellow Senators, but 
I thank you for your attention and 
that you have heard me for my cause. 
The State of Maine-through you may 
not be ready to receive this advanced 
idea, hllt I hope you will rccall our 
motto "Dirig'o" and deal with this 
callse as we try to in other good 
causes. 

Should this idea not be adopted it 
will not proye to my mind that it is not 
right. There are distinguished prece
(lents-the world was not ready nine
teen hundred y<'ars ago to listen to the 
mesBrcge of the gentle prophet to. the 
shepl1erds who kept th('i1' flocks on the 
hills of Galilee, but though rejected 
all<l crucified, His message was good 
and though spurned at the time it has 
eyer gained force and momentum un
til like a tidal waye it has overflowed 
and i>:l11ndated a listening world; the 
abolition of ,slavery was at first re
g·arded as the vaporing of visionary 
~nd unbalanced minds, but the seed 
was good and though much of it fell 
on stony ground, some fell in the fer
tile land and increased so many hun
dred fold that it came to be the na
tional idea and a living reality. In 
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my short life 1 remember when a dis
tinguished gentleman from my own 
county had the temerity in yonder 
house to speak in favor of woman's 
suffrage, then he and his subject was 
regardcd as a joke and he was not 
only almost laughed out of the house, 
but out of Augu~ta for his stand, and 
in derision a bouquet as big as a 
bu~hel basket was placed on his desk, 
and yet you have seen that same idea 
which was then laughed to scorn and 
buffeted on the sea of ridicule, at this 
very session of thc Legislature adopt
ed by a vote of 113 to 35 in that same 
House, and unanimously by this hon
orable Senate. And the fact that it 
was received so many years ago with
out grace, made it no less a right 
pi inciple and one that we have now 
adopted. 

Mr. PI'esident, it was Stephen A. 
Douglas who in one of his debates 
with Presidf·nt Lincoln said he did not 
care whether slavery was voted up or 
voted down, but I do cal'e very much 
about this question and wish I were 
so gifted with oratory, yea, with 
tongues of fire that I might cause each 
Senator within this chambel' to see this 
matter in the light and importance that. 
I see it and vote it up and not down, 
and thereby as I believe most firmly 
confer upon the boyhood of Maine a 
benefit of incalculable value. 

Personally, it will not affect me, 
have no boys of high school age, 
regret to say, The only one I haVE 

like to contribute my mite to their fu
ture welfare, I pride myself on the 
wal'm friendship of a large number of 
boys at Bar Harbor, and 1 have al
ways kept the gray hairs out of my 
heart though they have crept into my 
head, I have kept in touch with their 
sports, their track-meets, base ball 
and foot-ball games, and I think I can 
put myself into a boy's place to the 
extent of seeing with what zest he 
woulll take to this training game. And 
the great key-note of the Wyoming 
Plan is the "game." The events are 
nothillg ,more or less than "track 
meets" with different "events" and the 
gl'eatest single advantage presented to 
my mind is that under the training 
game every boy takes part, whereas in 
school sports, as at present constitut
ed, only the few stars are participants, 
The smart athletic fellows get all the 
bouquets. The poor fellow who from 
physical unfitness, not from courage or 
lack of it, but from physical unfitness 
can't measure up to the other boys, 
he is set on the side lines, But if 
you made it compulsory-I would just 
as leave you would lave out the word 
"compulsory," MI'. President-if you 
make it voluntary and let the boys 
know that they are under the care of 
the State and that the State approves 
of it, I will risk but what you will 
get every boy there is in the high 
school; if you make it voluntary there 
won't be any boys on the side lines 
when it comes to a military training, 

is about to receive a commission in I w>mt to close by quoting the view 
the regular army, where, if he profitE, of a school-man and not that of the 
by the teachings of a good mother, and military man, 1 have got just four 
follows the family tradition of a minutes, Mr. President and Senators. 
great, great grandfather, who though (Laugh tel',) When I was in the third 
shot down and crippled at Bunker Hill house, Mr. Smith at the other end of 
survived to march with the Minute Mer: the building, was speaking against 
of New Hampshire across his native time and watching the clock. He got 
state to fight again with Stark at Ben- down to 12 minutes of 12 and he 
nington, will do his duty modestly and said, "1 have just 12 minutes more to 
well, and who I pray, as did the ancient. speak the rest of my speech," and I 
Greeks, will return with his shield or have just four minutes more, I want 
upon it, While as I say, I have no di- to close with the word of a great 
rect personal interest, I am keenly in- educational journal, the Journal of Ed
terested in all the boys of Maine who ucation, by Charles L, Pepper, age'nt 
in a few short years, too few, will be of the Massachusetts State Board of 
filling your honorable position, Mr, Education, and he says: "Lest some
President, and Fellow Senators. I am body should be fearful of this word 
keenly alive to their needs and would 'military' at the present time, mili-
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t::try training in those schools which speech he has forgotten that motion, 
have undertaken it at ail generally and perhaps he wishes to withdraw that 
consists of drill in close formation, motion at this time? 
manual of arms and more or less set- Mr. 'YOOD: Mr. President, I did not 
ting up exel·cises. That is the same forget that. I make that last statement 
form of training that the ne\v recruit in the way of a suggestion. I had sug
receives when he enters the armory gested he fore to the Honorahle Chairman 
for the first time after joining the of the committee that 1 might like to re
militia, arid its advantages al'e these: fer the bill back to the committee, but 
Good set-up, knowledge of arms, inter- he at that time thought there was some 
est in school affairs, experience in doubt about his wanting to stand for the 
control, improvement in carriage, self- principle of the bill, and J did not offer 
control, ueatness, tea,m work and to refer it back. 

l\ly original 111otion is to substitute U,-e 
bill for the report, hut with the explal1ii
tion tbat if that is to be done I wish to 
111akc this a 111en(lnlen t. 

Mr. 'VAL I~En of Sorner,:et: -:\11". Presi-

dent, it seenlS -rlecess<ll->-~' that 80Dle one 
say a \vonl, at least, in relation to the 
hearing on this bill before the committee 
on eel uea tian. 

school spirit. Now if it only accom
plishes two or three of those things, 
it i~ a v/l~:jc moy(', :r..ll'. Chairman and 
gentlemen, if we aclopt it into OUl' 

schOOLS." And in conclusion, he says, 
"Let us hope that hy a m()(lifiecl course 
of militar~'-fJhy~ical tl'aining (hyphen
ated) we may so huild up our youth 
mentally and physically into loyal. 
health~', ~plf-l'eliant ant] resourceful 
young men that they will he th'" pri(l .. I had SUPllosc(1 tha t it was entirely fair 

to the proponents, at least. If any party 
sllggest-·I had reason to complain in the hearing 

of the state and the countr~T." 

~Ir. President, would 
it would be the opponents to the measure. 

As I renlenluer, we c0l1ll11enced out" 
hearing about 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
and continued it until nearly 7. The sen-

Lave got t\VO mOl'l~ minutes-L would 
sug'gest that I 11a\'e an amendment 
which I thinl; might meet with the 
apPI'o\'al of all a 11(1 take the objec
tionable featlll'e out; my ::tmendment a tor fro1l1 I-Iancock, conducted the hear
\voul<l be to Hl;-tke it purely voluIlt<lI"Y. ing for the proponents. He was very 
Then l'ecommit this hill to the commit- gentlmnanly. lIe ,;vas very earnest. He 
tee on erlucatiol1, if they ·would accc'pt 
the spirit and hav8 it in his \\~[ty, a(l~l a 
clause making it in the natul'e, if you 
please, of a referendum, that this bill 
shall onl~' IJecome effective in those 
schools \vhere the local school board 

l1resented his case admirably ,and he 
used nearly one-half of the time which 
was allotted to both sides. After he had 
presented his case-captains and colonel" 
and other titled ofIicers spoke for the 
proposition, until the hour was getting 

vote to introduce it, and with that feat- late. Then the 01)pOnents presented 
Ul'E' in it, making a referpIHlun1 to any their side of the case, an(l they were con
school so that it cnnnot be considererl tinually interrupted by the proponents. 
compulsory unless the school votes to One of the r"asons which the propo
introduce it, I think the objectionable nents gave for the passage of this bill 
featul'e mllst he largely removed from was obedience. Your committee had 

it. fixed a time limit for eacn side. The pro-
I thank you, 1\11'. Presirlent and fel-

low Senator's, for your attention. (Ap- ponents continually interfered with the 
pIa lise.) opponents until it became necessary for 

the chairman of the committee on edu-
Mr. DEERIXG of York: Mr. President, cation, good-naturedly, to ask them ir 

I understood that the senator from IIan- they had ever learned to obey orders. 
cock, Senator Wood, desired to make an ;'{ow so far as continuing this hearIng 
amendment to his bill and then reC0111- is concerned, no one asked for its continu
mit it to the committee, but he hac1 ma,le uance. The committee would have been 
the 111otion that the bill be suhstitute(1 for yery glad to have continued the hearing 
the report. Tn the earnestness of his to another day hac1 the proponents stat"d 
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to them that they had not had an op- jJuCilie lichoul forms a COll \·cnient in
portullity to present their case. Hut in ::;trument to seize upon to tilis end, but 
as much as no request was made to th." Ju~t as soon as it i8 80 seized upon itb 
committee on education, no continuarce aef'iared functions are perverted. it 
vias given. ,such an institution ::;CE::lllS nece;:';Bary for 

Just a word. more in relation to the the' propel' o.i:-i"ic("ring and manning u. 
hearing. The senator from Hancock, uational army, much better that it be 
Senator V{ood, referred to several Jones':, done throngh r(.gular schools for that 
that appeared before the committee on purp08P, sufiici,c'l1t ill number and 
education. Every Jones that appeare.l equipment uJl(ler the "United ::>tates 

gO\'ernmeil t as recommended to Con-before that committee was a stl"anger :u 
me. One gentlen1un said he was the 
pastor of .the Quaker church, and tllo 
other said he was the principle of Oak 
Grove Seminary at Vassalboro. As I 
read my history, Mr. Presillent, t11er0 
have been Quakers in this country ",1-
most since its discovery. 
reading of vv""-illiam Penn, a Inan \vho haJ 
so much brotherly lo\"e that he was ablo 
through kindness, anc1 because of th·~ 

principles in which he believed, to exert 
more infiuence on the Inc1ians in that scc
tion of the coun try than scores of com
panies or even regiments of solc1iers. His 

gr(-'ss hy ~('cretary of ',Val', l'\e"\Vlon D. 
Baker. 

\\' (lr it,: a rnar:'s job. TIH-' ()\'E'l'\yhelnl

iug testimony of Alnerican edueators~ 
01 prcl1'lincnt physi('~l trainers, and of 
cd'my experts IS to the e1[t-ct that fOl' 
physical de\'elopFment the recognb~cd 
Hchool sports arid training clas~;es are 
far p,'ef'L'rable to that of military train
ing-. Furt];erm(,re, the tE'Htirnony of 
army experts ~0es to show that wherc 
such military trainLng is so glYen it 
does little towa' (IS preparing the youth 
for aCTual ~olc1i(ring) except in tbe hu
morous 'C01,';" of that word. ~,luch is 

name lives, and will live forever. claimf'd in the \y~y of erect carrio.ge, 
I do not think it fair for any InelnlJer H, high :c::en::"'e of honor, and prompt 

of this Senate, howevel' distinguished. obec1ifmco from such tral11ing by those 
hovfever honorable he may be, to unjust- \\"ho <...uJ\~()("ate 1h(' sYHtern; yet in actual 
Iy criticize any man who believes that he practice, UJlless very thoroughly done, 
is doing his duty. And I would say to directly the rE,verse is true. Lax mil-

itary training receives the boy's right
you, Mr. President, that the .Tones's who eous scorn. kigid military traUl1Ilg-
appeared before the committee on ec1uoa- >!.rouses his resentment. ::\10reo,'er, 
tion, were gentlemanly in every respect. w11en once tinged with the mind of the 
and this attack on this good man doe:; ~oldier the boy becomes much harder 
not appeal to me. to teach and manage in his other 

I will briefiy give some of the reason" branches of study. 
which actuated the minds of your com- To require the school l,oy, and none 
mittee for reporting unanimously oug'ht other, to train for the national defense 
not to pass on this bill. i" cbss le::rislstion. The High school 

'rhe paramount objection to this l1il1 Loy represents about 10 per centum 
is the principle that is involved. The of the boys of his age of the nation. If 
cOT'.tention is tilat the public school is s',ch training is good for him, and is 
not the legitimate channel throug!! to be required of' him, it should be re
which to provide for the, defense of the n,uired of all. 
n~l.tion. this appearing to be the object Due to the advancing requirements 
ond llurpose of th .. hill. The opposilion of th," colleges, the technical, and the 
takes the ground that the national de- professional sct.c.ols the High school 
fense is a. federal governmental func- program is alrc'ady taxed to its very 
tion. po dpclnrecl by the preflmhle of limit. The strain upon the American 
our f0dpnl1 eon,;Utution. nllf.l should hp ~'outh in this r81;ard is intense, evinc
so provided for under the fpc1eral mil- ing itself in the marked increase of 
it~rv firm of thE· .g'overnment. Th" nn- poor eyesight and nervous disorders. 
tiOllfl.j ddense is not. and hy tlw Y'TV 'ro add compu),ory military training 
nAtu!"" of t:18 ppye CAnnot ho. the fu"p .. ,,'auld further burden the program and 
lion ('f the pnl)jiP school. TrU2. the increase th,' strain. In this connection 
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3. potent fact should be mentioned. 
Where the public interests demanu 
~pecialized training along particular 
lines, such as v ocational subject~ spec
ial pro viRion . is made for their proper 
instruction. This certainly should hold 
true with so important an element as 
military training. The proper place 
for it is the specialized school. 

The opposition to this bill not only 
contends that compulsory military 
training is not the function of the pub
lic school, but it also contends that for 
America today compulsory military 
training for the school boy is not es
sential to the national defense, and in 
consequence should not be forced upon 
thai in~tituti0n. No anl0nnt of ar';'lJ

inlly. physically, and numerically Anl
€'rica is able to c1efend itsC'lf a:;ain8t all 
likely combinations the'.t are li1,ely to 
rome a~ai1l8t her without cRl1ing' to th~ 
colors trose who are in OtH' High and 
graded schools. True, enlistments to 
the regular army of recent years haye 
been yery smrrlL But there has been 
110 in1.veratiYc national need. Olll~ 

people are by nature peace loving, bus
ily eng'ag'ed in huilding up a mhhty 
Republic. ShOllld the necessity of de
fending that Repuhlic ori"e w,,' know 
full well that our nation would rise a.~ 

ono m'm to it~ defensf'. The public 
scllo!)1 hov would he no dEdding fact.or 
in that defense. 

Anc finally, compulsory military 
training- in Cllr public schools ';vonld be 
Q positi"e, irreprrrable psychological 
,yrrJng to the ri.sin,'Z gener.'1 tion. "Veneer' 
it as we may. "vYrrr is hell." The spil'it 
of W'lr is the one element th"-t tod8v 
most seriously obstructs tilE' construct
ive develonement of society. To foster 
it and fo.sten it tlpOn the youth j~ crim
innl, in the ]i",'ht of tne ftlture. It ha<; 
b",en the cerse of Europe. It would ]w 

the C'.1rs", of Americn. The teaching of 
tpmperCll1Ce in tll€' schools has lleen n. 
forw~rd stpT'. The teaching of war 
would be a bacl;:ward one. 

Having considered the principle in
yolved in Senate bill number 86, the 
1)rovi"ions of the bill shoul(l next be 
conSidered. 

Section I provides that "On and after 
S"Dtember 1, 1917, there shall be estab
lished in all the public SCIlOOls of the 

"tate of not less than Higll scllool 
grade, a system or course in military 
training." What is to constitute this 
.. traidng" is riot defined. All High 
schools are included, without regard to 
~ize, location, or adaptability. A spe
Cific and arbitrury date, irrespectiv,~ of 
what day this ,may fall on or when 
the ~('hools are to open, is set. The 
facts nre that the conditions prescribed 
by this bill could not be met. The time 
for putting it into openLtion is too 
short. Some High schools will not be 
operatipg at that tlIn". And some 
schools cO'Jlc1 not p,roYide for the pro
posed CO~lrsf' if they were open. Later 
statistics will shew this 188t statement 
to be true. 

The opponents to the bill hold that 
11',e period of "not less than fifteen 
minut'2s of each school day" (summer 
:end winter) would be an unwarranted 
tax on the present over crowded 
"chool day. On the other hand the 
testimony of the proponents ac
kn')wledg-ec1 that so short a period as 
fifteen minutes of each school day 
would be of little value as a piece of 
practical military training. 

Section 3 of the bill stands as a 
~'Iowing tl'iblltc to the ability of the 
l\[Qine high school principal, yet 
iudging from their expression on the 
hill 'many fail to appreciate the honor. 
vVere it possible for all of the 192 
principals of this State. old and young, 
n1en itn<l ,vomen, married and single. 
rich and poor to take the three months 
of the coming summer at their own 
eX'Jens" to so equip themselves for the 
fel~Yice called for, still the expert 
military testimony present at the hear
in:2,' ndvi~ed ap;ainst such a procedure. 
l,nowing' full well that it was impracti
crrble. 

Furthermore, with conditions in the 
State of ',Maine as they are today, the 
henefits from the contemplated federal 
aid are an almost negligible quantity. 
Of the In High schoolS in JliIaine in 
191<1-15, 37 ha(1 less than ten boys en
rolled, some having not more than 
three or four boys. Here surely the 
law would be unworkable. Seventy
seven of these 192 schools had less 
than 15 boys, 127 schools had less than 
25 boys, 154 schools had less than 40' 
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boys (the number necessary for fed
eral aid in guns and ammunition), and 
only nine schools had a hundred or 
more boys. 

Sections 5 and 6 of this bill place an 
almost superhuman task upon the 

an ::H'l'oplanE'; has ever used a trench 
mOl tar; has eover done his part in that 
gigantic co-ordination of artillery 
l,no\':11 as curtain til'e. Probahly not 
one e\'81' directed, even ii1 practice, a 
g'l",'na(le attack. 

State superintendent of schools. So 1\1['. 1 tyin gh'os the following remark 
scattered are the smaller rural schools, hy a Canadian oHicer: "\Yhen we got 
and in many cases so inaccessible are to Fnlilce we thought we were moro or 
they that during muoh of the winter it less finishod. As a matter of faot, we 
would be next to impossible to re8.ch had to unlearll almost everything we 
them with illstructors, ,vere such ::n- learned in our horne preparation. 
stl'llCtors available. ,\'o'n' brought our sysiE'm of training 

Sinoe the avowed purpose of. this liP to date now; and it is basically 
bill seems to he for military training, dif'1'o,'o1\t [rum wllat it ,,·a8 in the au
its (·xecutioll should lie with the m"Ji- tumo of 1911," 
t"ry department rather than with the I r OlE' profe~sional army experts 
clep;utment of education, as provided kno,,' ,;0 little about modern warfare, 
for in Seotion 7. wbat could we expect of our high 

Section 8 0 [ tho hill provides [or school plincipals, 
dipping down into the "eighth and 
ninth gra(les of grammar schools" ~\ll'. HOUr of Cumberland: Mr. 
,vith the training' when it might ap- 1'1'esi(lent and Scnatol's, the military 
pear "E'xpcdient," One of the p·,·o- pl'o]J\em, as you all know, is thc upper
poncnts called the attention of ':he most, the pannnount problem today. 
committee to the impracticability of Faceu with the probability of pm'tici
such a measnre. The fact stands self pation in the gTeatcHt \\Car of history 
evident that this section should be it is e,3sential that we should take 
stricken out. stock 01' our pre:.;cnt 1'U::30111'Ces and 

The final weakness of the bill is the funnula(e ;;ome plan for the immedi-
fact that it provides for no app 1'O

priation to carry its measures into ef
fect. Thc State department of edu
cation has no funds authorized for this 
purpOCle, It is ce)'tain tllrlt the aver
age High school board will have little 
monoy to spend in this line. Were 
the opposition inclined to joke about 
the matter they might suggest a "free 
will offering." 

"Ve believe the bill should be report
ed unfavorably. 

Will Irvin tells us in the Saturday 
Evening Post of March 10th that the 
art and science of warfare have 
changed since the beginning of the 
European War. DeviceH hitherto un
known have been introduced; dedces 
believed obsolete for two centuries 
have been revived improved and set to 
new uses, 

Of this new warfare the officers of 
our army know 'comparatively little in 
theory and nothing whatever in prac
tice. Not one of them, from the high
est bureau chief to the latest graduate 
of West Point has ever fired a gun at 

atc Hituation. 

In order to get elIectively prepare,[ I 
think it has been shown that this is a. 
Inatter for the ~ational Governlnent, anJ 
that the system established by a plan 
whereby each man serves under t.he 
principle of equal obligation, is the 
principle upon which we must rely if we 
are to have adequate military defence, 
That is the momentous choice today, 
whether we shall once more experiment 
with volunteers or whether we shall 
change to a system based upon equal 
obligations of all, 

In Congress today there is a bill pend
ing' introduced by Senator Chamberlain, 
which provides for universal military 
training, and provides for intensive train, 
ing of six months for each youth, phy
sically fit at nineteen years of age. 

In the present situation we neell a large 
army, and Congress has that situation to 
face as to how that army should be 
raised. It would seem as though we 
needed an army at the present time to be 
trained immediately of a million men, 
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We do not know how long the war will ported in such shape that there will no 
last or what the eventuality will be, but some schools that will be able to give thIs 
it seems that common prudence would training, so that the boys who have re
suggest the adoption of some plan by ceived it can get credit later when at
"rhich the arn1Y can be made a real na- tending camp where unIversal training is 
tional army, and that the only way to do carried on. 
this is by applying the principle of uni-
versal liability to military service. Mr. DAVIES of Cumberland: Mr. 

'i'his present bill, introduced by the President, do I understand from the 
remarks of the senator from Hancock, 

senator from Hancock, Senator ,\'ood, Senator \\-ood, that he desires to 
provides for training in the public schools amend the bill as it is now before the 
of the State, in the high schools. What Senate? 
relation has that to a general system of 

111'. ,\-OOD: Mr. President, I do. training under the national governn1ent? 
In the Chamberlain bill there is provide" Mr. DAVIES: Mr. President, do I 
a method whereby a man can have credit undel'stand further that one of those 
for any preliminary training that he may amendments is to be that the word 
have received. That would be (A) "Yolunta]'y" is to be substituted for 
promptness, obedience and mental aLrt- "compuleo!'y?" 
ness, and (B) personal hygiene, (C) man-
ual of arnlS, fornlation and execution of: 
drill regulations, fanliliarity -with the rifle 
and its uses. That is, this training in 
the schools is simply a Drelinlinary 'which 
does not give adequate preparation, we 
all know. It is something preliminary to 
a training that will be really effective. 

I believe, as the Senator fr0111 llancock 
has said, that this training in itself b 

1111'. \\-OOD: Yes. 

l\ir. DAVIES: Mr. Prcsident, do I 
further understand that the bill is to 
he amended sO as to make it optional 
on the pa1't of the schools in the vari
eus towns whether the principle of 
tlw hill should be adopted or not? 

;\[1'. ,VOOD: Yes. 

lUI'. DAVIES: Mr. President, then 
is conducive to the moral and physical UDder tho~e circumstances, is there 
betterment of the young men, anLi that any reason for recommitting the bill to 
in itself is worth having. But there is a the committee? \Ve are getting toward 
serious question whether the present the latter part of the session, and it 
schools are in a pOSition to give this ~eems to me we can ycry safely and 
training at the present time. I believe properly dispose of this bill here. If 
that this report should be resubmitted to REnator ,\Tood would be kind enough 
the committee on education, as the Sem,_ to prepare the amendment proposed 
tor suggested, so that they can provide we can disI)Ose of the lJill at the pres
a means whereby some of the schools ent time. 

beneficial to our young men, and that it 

that are able to handle this problem can 
do so, and those not able to handle it 
should not be forced into it. The train
ing, I believe, must come under the Fed
eral Government, but if we can give it 
this time in some schools the oppor
tunity for this preliminary training, 
then boys who have been in the schools 
can get credit for it on the training they 
are required to take, should the Cham-
berlain bill become a law. 

The PI{ESIDENT pro tem: If the 
8('nator will pardon the Chair, I will 
Sllgg-cst that the matter be tabled until 
tor~lOrrow, when the proper amend
ment can be prepared. 

1\11'. DAVIES: Mr. President, I 
quite coincide with the yiew of the 
Chair. 

Mr. \VOOD: Mr. President, I with-

So that it seems to me at the present draw my previous motion. 

time the best way to handle this penc1in2' 1\11'. \\TALKER: Mr. President, 
question is to have the report recommit- there seems to be a sentiment here 
ted and see if we cannot have it re- with the idea as expressed by Senatlilr 
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\\'ood. If cal'l'ied into effect the best 
way would be to refer the bill back to 
the committee, and then the senator 
t-an prepare his amendment, and this 
being satisfactory to the Senate there 
,,")uld l)e ample opportunity to exam
into it. It seems to me that would be 
tl.e better way. 

Mr. \\'OOD: I would say, l\'[r. 
President, to the senator from Cum
berland, that if we are to make this 
voluntary it would rather seem to me 
that several sections ought to be gone 
01'81' and changed slightly, and if re
committed it would be the better 
method of reaching it, but I am not 
insistent upon it in any way. 

1111'. DA V II':;;:';: lIIr. Pl'e~idcnt, may I 
yiel(l, with your consent, to Senator 
Ames, whom I think is on the com
mitt.·c on eclucation and desires to be 
heard. 

Mr. AMES of "Vashington: Mr. Pres
ident, I have but a few words to say on 
this bill in regal'll to milit8ry training. 

I drilled two years in the Engli,;li 
Classical school in Providenco. I was in 
the "ational Guard for 10 years and w~s 
captain when I loft the company, ap
pOinted by Go\'ernor Hill. My S} mpathie; 

Mr. DAVIES: Mr. President, I am in 
favor of whDt has been said by Senator 
Ames and ethers and I would be very 
glad to yield my ideas to theirs, 

On motion by Mr. Ames the bill WDS 1'''
committed to the committee on educa
tion. 

From the House: Resolve laying the 
county taxes for the year 1917. 

On motion by Mr. Merrill of Somerset 
the rules were suspended, the rules read 
twice and the resolve passed to 11e en
grossed in concurrence. 

Assigned for Today 

s. D. 2);). An Act to ,u11el1l1 Section 1;\ 
of Chapter 117 of the ReviseJ Statutes, re
lating to stenographers of the SUprClTIe 

judi."ial court. 
On motion by ;\11'. ,\'ou(1 of Jiallcock 

tallied until tomorro\\'. 

IIII'. BAHTLETT of l~enne1Je~: 1111'. 
President, I have all 01'...181' vdlic:n I \visll 
to present and mo,'e ils ImSSage. 

I ""vish to :::;<l,Y that it -was the gre<1 t goo:l 

fortune of a large number of the InemlJer;j 
of our body to visit Portland and partake 
of the !nagnific8nt hospitality vf the cit~ 

izens of that cily, so :lIlly seconded lJY 
the 111enll)Crs of the Senate an{l J lous,,:: 

are ·with a liberal an10unt of COlTIP~UlY 
drill. setting up exercises, in our public frOl11 Portland. 
schools. Bangor and Portland have mil" Nothing that could be clone was left 
ital'Y drill as a 11:1..1't of the curricululTI in undone, and nothing ,vas left undone 
their High schools, amI I ar>prove of it, that coulc1 be done for the co]'nfort 01' 

but with the large number of 1'ul'al I-Iig:1 
schools with only a dozen or so boys, I 

pleasure of our n1en11)ers. 
I D10ve the passage of this onler. 

think it woulc1 not be wise to make it. The oreter: 
compulsory. Ordered, the House concurring, that 

The principals are not prepared, and the thanl{s of the members of this Le;;-ls
with 20 or more female principals of OT' lature be expressed to the citizens )f 
High schools they arc at a great disad- Portland, and to the members of the Sen
vantage. I am in favor of military tralr,- ate and House of Rer>resentatives of that 
ing, but sustain the report of the edu- city, for their courtesies and the splemli,l 
cational committee that this bill Is not entertainment. of the members of thb 
practicable as it is written. 

I think it would be much preferable to 
have it recommitted and have the com
pulsory part taken out, and the other 
articles amended so that it would be a 
workable bill. I would like to have ~en
ator Davies give way to me and let us 
take it up in the committee, have an all
equate amendment made ancl report It as 
soon as possible. 

Legislature and guec,ts at th8 gTeat jlre
paredness Ineeting in Portland, Fric1~ty, 

March 16. 
Passed anrl sent do'wn for concurrence. 

Mr, MARSHALL of Cumberland~ 

Mr. President, I ask that the rules be 
suspended in order that I may introduce 
an act, which is a special act, handed 
to me since I came into this chamber 
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It is An Act to legali2e tile doillg8 lif The Chair appointed on such commit
the town of ,Vindham, at the annual tee on the part of the Senate, Messrs. 
meeting held March 5, 1~17, and by Ames, ,Vood and Peterson. 
the ac\journment, and by of explana- _____ _ 
tion I would say tllat in the opinion Un motion LO' Mr. Holt of Cumber-
of eminent counsel tile failure of the land, the rules were suspended and that 
town to ~hoose a moderator on tile first Senator introduced Hesolve proposing 
clay, and then havrng an a(]journment, an amendment to Article 7 of the Con
may Cause trouble in al! their town do- stitution, relating to the military. 
ings for tho present year. And in view On further motion by the same Sena
of the emergency that may m'ise they tor, the resolve was referred to the com
askec] me to introduce this LilI. mittee on military affairs and 1000 cop-

l\h·. DAVIES of Cumberlanc]: Mr. ies ordered printed. 
Presiclent, I \vould aRk the Senator Sent do\vn for concurrence. 
through you if the bill ratifies the do-
ing of the town? 

Mr. MAHSHALL: Yes. 
The rules were suspended, the bill re

ceiverl and referred to the committee 
on legal affairs. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Ames of \Vashing
ton, H. D. 104, An Act relating to muni
cipal elections in the town of Mount 
Desert, was taken from the table. 

Mr. DAVIES of Cumberland: Mr. 
President I move that we take from the 
table S. D. 184, An Act to repeal Sec
tion 27 of Chapter 51 of the Hevised 
Statutes, relating to returns of cash
iers to the Secretary of State. 

The motion was agreed to, and on 
further motion by the same Senator, 
the bill was given its second reading 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

On further motion the Senate voted On motion by Mr. Marshall of Cum-
to concur with the House and join a berland. 
committee of conference. Adjourned. 


